In the following paper we will discuss about the situation of the Romanian gypsies living in Spain and the main problems involved by their presence in this country. We will analyze the causes that made them emigrate to Spain, together with a historical analysis of this process, the living conditions they have (housing, employment, education...). Also, we will present the social problems they suffer because of their particular culture, other than Spanish, the main settlements where they chosen to live in Spain and social acceptance from the point of view of the Spanish population. The present article is the direct result of a research program that was developed almost two years ago by the Research Center for Regional Development and European Integration of the University of Bucharest, part of a larger research program regarding the ethnic minorities of Romania. The main important aspect of this research is the fact that we used two target groups interviewed both in Romania and Spain and also, we used official information regarding Romanian gypsy located actually on Spanish territory, according with the official Spanish census. This way we managed to gather a large quantity of information and to provide to the reader a closer to reality image of the status of Romanian gypsy presently living inside Spanish border. Also, the novelty brought by this research is the fact that we tried to present the social and integration problems encountered by the Romanian gypsies located in the cities or villages of Spain. The article might be considered a starting point for future research upon this subject.
INTRODUCTION
The ethnies, as parts of a country´s population, represent a very actual problem, not only at Romania´s level but also at a european and even international level, due to all the implications involved by the presence of these groups and also, because of the problems involved by the movement of these groups towards generally western countries, with a better and more developed economy (Ioviţă and Theodore 2004) . In the last years, more and more scientific researches took place and more attention was allocated to this topic, in almost every european geographic school. The events that took place in the last years, involving masive migrations of specific ethnic groups from non-european countries to western european countries, but also from poor east european countries to the richest European Union countries had -as a specific effect-the change of ethnical structure of the both countries (the departure and receiving countries), a phenomena with major social, economical and not least, political implications (Simhandl 2006) .
In the case of Romania, the major migrational phenomena started with the migration of the specific ethnic groups (like Germans, Jews, Gypsies etc.) and only after the collapse of the national economy other ethnic groups (mostly Romanians) started to emmigrate from economic and social reasons. But even in this case, the ethnical specificity played a major role in the initial movement of the gypsy group to western european countries. The specificity of the gypsy groups acted like a favorisant element but in the same time, at the destination, it acted as a restrictive element that created different problems regarding active integration of these groups into the new receiving societies. This is the main motive that determined us to start this research, in order to present the specific elements that appeared regarding the active integration of Romanian gypsies in the Spanish society.
METHODOLOGY
This article is the result of a part time research program developed by the Research Center for Regional Development and European Integration of the University of Bucharest, which took place two years ago, involving researchers of the center and several students that collected data from the Romanian gypsy communities living in Spain, mostly in Madrid. The research consisted in interviews with several members of the gypsy communities and use of the Spanish official census data, merged with the information collected from the leaders of the Romanian gypsy communities in different Spanish cities. In our research we used two target groups in order to have the possibility of comparing the point of view presented by Romanian gypsy communities in both countries, Romania and Spain, on practically the same problems: motives of immigration, causes, the way of immigration (personal or in a larger group), the way of choosing the destination area, the ways of obtaining the necessary goods for living and the opinion on if they should stay there or return back home to Romania. Another interesting aspect presented -briefly-in this article is the territorial spread of the gypsy's communities from where the members immigrated and also the spread of the emigrational communities on the destination areas, on Spanish territory. The conclusion of this last aspect is the fact that the unity of the gypsies communities are still kept even on the destination areas.
THE ROMANIAN GYPSY MIGRATION TO SPAIN PART OF A LARGER INTERNATIONAL MIGRATORY MOVEMENT. CAUSES AND MOTIVES
After the Romanian revolution of December 1989, almost every aspects of the life on the Romanian territory have changed. That includes the life of ethnic groups, too. One of the most interesting ethnic groups that suffered most of the changes is the gypsies. Almost every aspect of their life changed after 1989, including the new phenomena that appeared shortly after the liberalization of the Romanian border cross, the mass migration. One of the most important and interesting subject connected with this topic is the analysis of the causes that made the gypsies leave Romania and go to Spain, also the evolution in time and space of this phenomena, regarding the gypsies, as a part of the Romania's population.
Source: wikipedia.com/es
Figure 1. Emigration of Romanians to Spain
The transition from socialism to capitalism has demanded reforms in all spheres of economic and social life, reforms that have caused great suffering to millions of citizens who were expecting changes in the system, hoping to improve the appalling living conditions they endured during the dictatorship of Nicolae Ceausescu.
Latest changes have been very significant, especially those related to the labor market, full employment. The basic principle of communism, proved to be incompatible with the efficiency and profitability which were searched on a market economy, so the inevitable reform in Romania has been the drastic reduction of the occupation (Costachie and Dieaconu 2014) . It is difficult to know the impact that these increases had in measuring the unemployment of this ethnic minority. This group is characterized by having high levels of unemployment throughout history. The work is done usually by a small part of the ethny, a group that have low professional level and casual jobs.
Only 12.1% of this minority has revenues from the development of a work activity. One of the main causes for not inserting them into the labor market is the low level of education, which is around 44%.
Currently, the average monthly gross salary is ten times lower than in Spain and although the goods and services are cheaper than the West, they are too expensive for a normal salary, including staples, and nowadays families have to pay a lot for goods and services like electricity, water, heating, sanitation, education, etc.
This mainly affects the gypsies as they are large households, with low education and living in a rural environment, so that their living conditions dwindled. Since 2001 there has been a large increase of the Romanian population in Spain (Dieaconu and Costachie 2016) , which has increased with the entry of Romania into the EU, making it easier to move from Romania to Western Europe.
The first Romanian gypsy migrants who arrived in Spain, did so through France, because in this country policies were tightened with immigrants. This transformed Spain in the first country with gypsy immigration from Romania.
They may think that this migration is forever and Romanian gypsies settled in Spain forever, but it is not, because there are factors that make us think that this is not a definitive migration:
-most of these people are engaged in agriculture, which will make this migration only lasts as long as the crop is active;
-it is difficult to adapt to life in the country, as they have some ingrained habits, deep roots and a lifestyle difficult to understand for the receiver; -the gypsies do not have specific migration patterns, as they are always on the go and rarely return to origin. To quantify the gypsy population, it is difficult, because there are large differences between official and unofficial figures. Gypsies are a large ethnic group in Romania, as they comprise 2.5% of the population, numbering official 535,140 people, according to the Romanian statistics, but unofficial numbers show that the population is 1.8 -2.5 million persons.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Main gipsy settlements in Spain. Territorial spread of the Romanian gypsy population in Spain
According with the Spanish law, the state do not collect ethnicity data or other information that can affect the self-image of an ethnic group, so, we can only identify the ethnic belonging by self declaration or nationality that appears in the passport. Consequently, we have a relatively reliable data on the number of people of Romanian origins living in Spain, but not many of them are gypsies.
We know for sure that the Romanian population in Spain has increased greatly over the years, so, in 2001, 57,000 people having Romanian nationality were living in Spain, and in 2011 the figure reached 798,000. In only 10 years there was a 1,200% increase. These data places gypsy community the 2nd most numerous immigrant nationalities of Spain and also as the immigrant nationality that has biggest grown in Spain in the last 10 years. In Spain, the majority lives in Madrid, while 30.4% on the Mediterranean coast. The great centers of attraction are Madrid and Castellón, as they have the highest proportion of per capita Romanian gypsies, 53/1000 inhabitants, as we can see in the following picture. The dark areas are areas of big attraction for Romanian gypsies, as there exists a higher ratio of Romanian gypsies per 1000 inhabitants. In these areas often find family and friends of the new immigrants, and therefore they choose these areas to settle.
The gypsies from Almeria and Castellón come mostly from Târgoviste city; those residing in Andalusia are from Roşiori de Vede and Dobroteşti, while those who prefer the center of Madrid come from Peretu.
Source: http://extranjeros.empleo.gob.es/es/Estadisticas/operaciones/con-certificado/index.html Figure 5 . Romanian gypsies population (x1000) by size of towns (2011) In this picture see how gypsy emigrants prefer cities with smaller populations, as seen in the dark line, as there is more population in the cities with less than 10,000 inhabitants, while in the larger cities there are smaller populations of gypsies as shown in the right column (Instituto Nacional de Estadίstica 2011).
Living conditions in Spain for Romanian gypsy
As we stated at the beginning of this article, the main reason why the Gypsies migrated to Spain was an economic one. The "dream" of obtaining more easily the necessary meanings for life determined many persons, part of this ethnic group, to move temporary or permanently to different major cities of Spain or simply, to large rural areas of the country. One very interesting aspect of this movement is the age structure of the persons who migrated to Spain before Romania became a member of European Union and after this moment. (2011) As we can see in the above pyramid of ages, the main age group is the one belonging to the age between 25 and 29 years. The second largest age group is the one represented by young infants and children, ages 0-4 and 5-9 years old. We also see that the average of age of this population is 25.04 years which bring us to the conclusion that Romanian gypsy population in Spain is a very young group, comparing with the rest of the Spanish population.
Within the educational level, we have found that 16.5% are illiterate and another 16.5% literate yet no studies: a total of 33% of them have not completed the first level of education. Along with this, 36.6% have a maximum level of primary or secondary school, started but did not finished school. The third segment that caters to those who have completed at least secondary level is 30.3%. By analyzing the status, we see that 17.6% of the population is single, not married (Bedmar 2012) .
They have an average of 2.54 children/woman, something which is similar enough to the Spanish population.
The main aspect that shook the researcher is the fact that 81% of the Romanian gypsies located in Spain are unemployed and when employed, people use to work in small rural areas as waste pickers, domestic workers and farm labors.
Figure 7. Romanian gypsies working
It is known that the part of the population which is unemployed, gets money with either committing robberies, or begging on the streets, things that lead to social conflicts. Most of them who have worked with stable jobs, have failed to maintain a relationship with the labor market, because they couldn't encourage the rest of the unemployed to find steady work. Only few gypsies start their own business, as their social network of contacts is very small and not strong enough to support one another in business. This reflect also in housing condition, most of them live in settlements in urban poor areas, with homes built for themselves called "slums", although lately tend to rent apartments, as they gather enough families to create a social relationship and help each other to maintain that housing. This is partly due to labor market inclusion. 
Social problems and acceptance
Due to their particular lifestyle and cultural differences since they arrived, the Romanian gypsies have been rejected by the vast majority of Spanish society (Bucuroiu 2013) .
Many Spanish citizens think that they only beg. This thing, in Spain, is a form called "aggressive begging", and going from door to door, asking for anything to eat, they place themselves on the doors of supermarkets to beg, and use children to beg for money on the streets. In this way they think that because of their innocence they can get more money. This is why the citizens of the areas where they live and practice this action reject them. Another way to get money is stealing, whether small amounts, stealing wallets or valuables or electricity cables. This is something of great concern for the authorities, as they reach limits leaving entire neighborhoods without electricity (García and Sánchez 2017 There are also complaints about rising settlements on lands that are not owned and occupied homes, although they think they are empty, they are not their property, causing rejection by neighbors.
Even though few of them can get their own house, they have no stable moneymakers in the family, and the owners of the apartments do not trust them.
One of the most important settlements of Spain is "El Gallinero" in Madrid, where people have turned to help the gypsy population living there because the authorities believe that the settlement is illegal and must be demolished.
In the El Gallinero live 800 persons, mostly of them gypsies, who have lived in this settlement for 7 years, and now its owners want it back.
So a group of architects has developed a program of self-building house for gypsies with a low cost, in order to help them integrate in the city.
A third of the town's populations are children. The NGOs managed to get them into schools, making them dream at different kind of work other than their parents.
The work of these NGOs is fundamental in Spain, as there are many who are dedicated to fight against the discrimination of this ethnic group. Whether they are Spanish or Romanian, they fight to provide a decent home and education in order to help the children.
Many of these NGOs work closely with people in Romania helping to improve the life there or being prepared if a family wants to move to Spain. Recently, the inclusion of this ethnic group has been a breakthrough, every year in Madrid a football match takes place between Civil Guards and Gypsies. Cities like Andalucía have decreed the day November 22, the "Day of the Gypsies of Andalusia". Source: https://www.google.ro Figure 12 . A graffitti which shows the support for El Gallinero
CONCLUSIONS
Taking into consideration all the aspects regarding Romanian gypsies in Spain, we can mention some important ideas about this ethnic group outside our country: -The main reason that made them immigrate to Spain was economic, as they were not able to access decent work in Romania, because of low school level and behavioral aspects they are seen as. The boom came in 2007 when they had total freedom to move around the territory of the European Union. At that time, due to the fact that they were already having families in Spain, they decided to emigrate there. In Spain, mostly in Madrid, the capital, they could access more jobs; -At their first arrival, their living conditions were extremely bad, as they were recently accepted in society. Over time, their material situation improved. Now they have properties for rent, jobs, better education, access to water and light housing, but they are still considered an ethnicity with customs that are very different compared with the lifestyle of the majority of the Spanish population; -Recently, they are helped by various NGOs like Promotion of the Gypsy Integration, Roma Cultural Institute, etc.; -Gradually, their culture will be integrated into the Spanish society, because the Spanish population saw that the gypsies have a very interesting culture, rich in values, but without losing the sight that cause problems because of their lifestyle. The future might be better for this ethny, but this is totally up to the communities of gypsies that live in Spain and the way they understand the active integration into the Spanish society.
